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Details of Visit:

Author: asianbeast
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 21 Oct 2012 11:30 am
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A well decorated flat near the Staples side of the town.

Finding parking nearby at the standard rate of 30p per hour is generally easy but somehow today I
struggled to find parking even at the premium rate which is ?1.20 per hour.

The Lady:

Beautiful Thai ? Columbian mixed race girl. Is known as Sara on the MKE website but is also known
as Sara-Li elsewhere.

Looked more Thai than Columbian. Sara-Li has a lovely smile with perfect teeth. She also has a
great pair of breasts and lovely long black silky hair.

I would say Sara-Li is in her mid twenties.

The Story:

Sara-Li was recommended by a fellow punter who has seen her several times.

I was told to expect a nice GFE rather than raunchy sex and this is what I went in expecting.

My session began with the introductory hellos rather than with Sara-Li launching a kissing attack on
me. However, my initial reaction was that I was with a friendly girl that will look after me for the next
half hour.

Within 10 minutes we progressed from total strangers to lovers. Sara-Li is a shy type of girl, but
without being very vocal, she really did seem to enjoy her time with me. Nothing about the girl was
mechanical, and Sara-Li?s kissing was very nice too. She progressed from LK to LFK to DFK with
excellent variations. It was the slow and sensual type of kissing rather than rough and sloppy
snogging, but which was very enjoyable nevertheless.

Sara-Li also provides great oral which nearly got me to edge twice.
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The essence of a good punt is that besides the great service, the lady treats you like she welcomes
you and she is friendly with you; so I have no complaints here.

All in all, Sara-Li provides an excellent GFE, and I highly recommend her.

I will definitely return to see her again.
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